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Mr. MAYFIEBLD, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 76311

The, Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
7631) for the relief of Charles T. Clayton and others, having consid-
ered the same, report favorably thereon with the recommendation that
the bill do pass without amendment.
The facts are fully set forth in House Report No. 820, Sixty-eighth

Congress, first session, and in a letter from the Secretary of "War
under date of January 28, 1925, which are appended hereto and made
a part of this report.

[ffouw Report No. 820, Sixty-eighth Congress, first session]
The Committee on War Claims, to whom was referred the bill

(4J. R. 7631) entitled "For the relief of Charles T. Clayton and
others," having considered the same, report thereon with a recom-
mendation that it do pass with the following amendments:
On page 2, line 6 strike out the name "Mrs. W. P. Herms" and

insert in lieu thereoi the name "Mrs. J. E. Chamberlin."
On page 3, line 24, strike out the figures "$250" and insert in

lieu thereof the figures "$2,500."
Mrs. -W. P. Herms has recently remarried and her name is now

Mrs. J. E. Chamberlin, which makes the change necessary.
It is believed by your committee that James Edward Lyon, one

of the claimants in the bill, is entitled to greater compensation than
$250, which is the amount allowed to him in the and which is
covered by the above amendment. It appears from the evidence
before your committee that the said James Edward Lyon sustained
the following injuries: Shot through the arm, once in the leg, and
five times in the hip and that four bullets still remain in his hip,
which cause him constant pain and suffering; that his general health
has been seriously affected by the injuries above mentioned to such
a degree as to practically destroy his health; that in addition thereto
he has-expended in excess of $3,000 for medical service. The doctor
attending Mr. Lyor in 1917 (as shown by Rept. No. 1103, 65th
Cong.) did niot think the injuries would be permanent, but after
more than five years the injuries have proved to be otherwise.

'rhe bill proposes to compensate a number of claimants in the
amounts stated in the bill for loss of life, personal injuries, an(
damages to property inflicted by mutinous negro United States
soldiers on the night of August 23, 1917, at Houston, T'ex. For a
statement of facts see Report 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, hereinafter
set forth.
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A statement of the facts in connection with such riot, together
with copies of the affidavits in printed reports to the Sixty-fifth
Congress, third session, numbered as follows: Reports Nos. 1101,
1094, 1092, 1099, 1095, 1102, 1107, 1108, 1109, 1110, 1111, 1098,
1104, 1096, 1106 1112, 1097, 1105, 1100, 1103, submitted by the
Committee on diaims, which made a favorable report upon this
measure to the Sixty-fifth Congress, as shown by tlhe above-men-
tioned reports, aiid for convenience a copy of these reports, as relates
to each one of the claims set forth in the present bill, is hereto
appended and adopted by the committee as a part of this report,
excepting-that part of said report which relates to amendments to
the bill then under consideration by the committee, the proposed
amendments mentioned in said reports having been inserted in the
bill now under consideration.

(house of Repreentatives, Report No. 1101, Sixty-fifth Congress, third Aesloup
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12616) for

the relief of Charles T. Clayton, having considered the same, report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pass.

Affidavits setting out the manner and extent of injuries to claimant are ap-
pended hereto and made a part of this report.

For a more complete statement of the case, reference is made to House Report
No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Harrms, sa:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Charles

T. Clayton, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Charles T. Clayton, and I was born in Salt Lick, KY., on Novem-

ber 25, 1888, and I am now 29 years of age. I have lived in the State of Texas
since 1906, during practically all of which time I have lived in Harris and Fort
Bend Counties. My father, W. M. Clayton, who is a farmer, lives at Rosenberg,
Fort Bend County, Tex. I am a Lineman and have been employed by the South-
western Telegraph & Telephone Co., the Houston Lighting & Power Co., and the
Western Union Telegraph Co. during the entire time I have been in Texas--that
is, since 1906. I am a member of the International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers and consider myself experienced and competent as a lineman. The
standard scale of pay for the kind and character of work that I have performed for
the past several years is $4.20 per day of eight hours. While employed by the
above companies I received this pay. I have been married but was divorced
from my wife in July, 1914, in the district court of Fort Bend County, Tex.
We had one child, a boy, who is now 5 years of age, and during the entire time
from my divorce until August, 1917, when mAy arm was shot off, I regularly con-
trilbuted to the support of this child. Up until August of 1917 1 was in good
health and worked regularly. On the night of August 23, 1917, I was a passen-
ger in a rent car driving toward Camp Logan on Washington Avenue Road
between the camp of the negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry and Camp
Logan, when we were met by a number of negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth
Infantry, who had abandoned their post as guards at the warehouses near Camp
Logan and were marching toward Houston, and they fired upon the car in which
I was riding and killed Mr. E. M. Jones, the driver of the car, and shot my left
arm completely off. I was taken to the base hospital at Camp Logan and the
following day I was taken to St. Joseph's Infirmary in the city of ouston1,
where my left arm was amputated at the shoulder joint. Since this time I have
been unable to follow my occupation, as I am unacquainted with any kind of
work except lineman, and I can not perform that, crippled as I am. *My edu-
cation is limited, and I have never done any sort of clerical or other work.

CKAmLEMjT. CLAYTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 11th day of January, A. D. 1918.
[BEAL.] C. L. L&cE,

Notary PUbic in and for Harris County, Tex.
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STATE oF. TEXAS
County of Iarris, 88:

Before I, th9 undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared C. C.
Green, M. D., Who, belng by me duly sworn, on oath says:
M1 name is Charles 'C. Green.u I am a physician and surgeon. I graduated

from Tulane Uriiversity in 1910, since which time I have been actively engaged
as a physician apd surgeon.

I know Charles T. Clayton, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry on the.night of August 23, 1917. Mr. Clavton
was shot in the left arm and was taken to St. Joseph's Infirmary, and I made an
examination of him and found that it was necessary to amputate the left arm
at the shoulder joint, which I (did. Mr. Clayton has had a great deal of trouble
with his shoulder and has been under my treatment 6ff and on since the night
of the riot.
My fee as physician and surgeon in this case is $160.

CHARLE;S C. GnEENi, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.J P. C. HOUtCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

(House of Representatives, Report No. 1094, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session]

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12607) for
the relief of Freddie Scofield, having considered the same, report thereon with a
recornmondatipp that it do pass.
The affidavits attached hereto state the manner and e.xtont of the injuries

received by clginint and are made a part of this report.
laor a more complete statement of the case, reference is here made to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Freddie
W. Scofield, who being by me duly sworn, on oath says: My name is Fred \W.
Scofield; was born in Guthrie, Okla., February 8, 1899, and am 1o0w 18 years
of age. I have lived in the State of Texas since 1900. I was just about a fleer
old( when my parents moved to Texas. I have lived in Houston for the ptinl
fir\e years. My father's n me is Z. E. Scofield, and he is in the real estate busine.;s.

I am a schoolboy, and have attended school regularly since I was 7 years ol"
until this year. Have been unable to go to school this year by reason of wouc'`
received on the night of August 23. On the night of August 23, 1917, i,
Fl'inely and myself had started to Houston Heights to call on girl fries "s fa"
just as we got on the other side of the Shepherds Dam Bridge about 5() selr
soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry halted us and ordered us out of the ear,
and as I jumped out of the ear a negro soldier stabbed me In the left thigh with a
bayonet, tearing and cutting the muscles, and another negro soldier shot ln
through the calf of the right leg. IUp until August 23, 1917, I was ill good health
andl intended to go back to school in September, and would havel been in tb
third year of high school,

After I wV4s injured on the night of the 23d of August, 1917, I was carrie'l to
the Baptist Sanitariumi in Houston, Tex., and remained there for five weeks,
after which time I was taken to mny home and was confined to bed for about.
two months more. Dr, Sidney M. Lister, 402 Carter Building, Houston, 'lex.,
has been treating me since the time of the injury up until about three weeks
ago, since which time I have been treated by Dr. Sidney Isbell, osteopatht, 721
1liion National Bank Building, Houston, Tex. The wound in the calf' of the
right leg has entirely healed, but the bayonet wound in the left thigh has 'ever
healed and there is a large cavity there where the muscles were torn awaY at) 1
lacerated. The left leg is stiffened, and I can not straighten it; am not able to
walk without the aid of crutches.
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I am unable to say at this time what the amount of the doctor and hospital
bills are.

FREDDIE W. SCOFIELD.
Subscribed and sworn to before-me this the 16th day of January, 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HouciNws,

Notary Public, Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, es:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Dr.
Sidney M. Lister, who being by me duly sworn, on oath says
My name is Dr. Sidney M. Lister, and I am a graduate of Barnes Medical

College. I have been actively engaged in the practice of physician and surgeon
for the past 19 years.

I know Freddie Scofield, who was wounded by negro soldiers on the night of
August 23, 1917. He had a gunshot wound in the calf of his right leg, and that
wound has entirely healed up. He was also wounded in the left thigh, where a
large quantity of muscular tissue was either shot away with a soft-nosed bullet
or torn away with a bayonet. The wound was followed by infection. In my
opinion, that injury will be permanent. He has been under my treatment and
observation since the night of August 23, 1917. There is a large cavity where
the muscular tissues were torn away, and at this time he is unable to straighten
his leg. In my opinion, the leg will probably straighten in time, but the use of
the limb will be permanently impaired to some extent. He will be able to walk
on it, but will be unable to run, jump, dance, etc.
My fee as physician and surgeon in this case is $311, and the bill at the Bap-

tist Sanitarium is $185.25.
S. M. Li5TEH, M. D.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of January, 1918.
(SEAL.] P. G. HOUCUINs,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

[House of Representatives, Report No. 1092, Sixty-ftfth Congrins, third H&esoni
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12613) for

the relief of Mrs. Ira D. Raney, having considered the same report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pass with the following amendments:

In line 5, strike out the figures '$2,500" and insert in lieu thereof the figures
"$3,500."

In line 9, strike out the figures "$2,500" and insert in lieu thereof the figures
"$3,500. "
The amount asked in the bill has been increased by the committee because of

the unusual circumstances surrounding the case, the destitute condition of the
widow, and the fact that she is left with eight children, ranging from 20 years to
14 months of age.
This is one of a number of claims for compensation for loss of life, personal

injuries, and damages to property inflicted by mutinous and rioting negro United
States soldiers on the night of August 23, 1917, at Houston, Tex.

Briefly, the facts and circumstances in connection with the riot are as follows:
The Twenty-fourth United States Infantry was located near the city of

Houston, Tex. On the night of August 23, 1917, a large number of soldiers,
acting jointly and in pursuance of a common intent, went to the city and attacked
numerous citizens, killing several, wounding others, and destroyed a lot of prop-
erty. This was done in defiance of orders of the commanding officer, who had
issued orders to the effect that the men should disarm and remain in camp.

It is doemed unnecessary to enter into a detailed description of the many wild
and vicious acts performed on that occasion, because of the fact that this case
was thoroughly aired in the press of the country and it is a matter about which
Members of Congress and the people generally are well informed.

Tlle soldiers participating in the riot were tried before general court-martial.
Several suffered the death penalty, and many others were sentenced to penal
servitude for their violation of law on that occasion.

Several aflidavits relative to the manner in which clainmant's husband met his
death, etc., are appended hereto and made a part of this report.
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STATE OF:TEXAS, County of IHarri8:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.

Pearl Haney, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
Mly name is Pearl Raney, and I am the wife of Ira D. Raney, a police officer,

who was shot and killed on the night of the 23d of August., 1917, by negro sol-
(iers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry. Mr. Raney and I were nmar-
ried on the 23d day of July, 1896. My husband was 39 years of age at the time
he was killed.
My husband was a mounted officer of the city of Houston, and his hours were

froin 11 at iiight until 7 in the morning. On the night of the riot liC had reported
to the police station for duty. I-Ie and other officers went out into the riot dis-
trict in an automobile. I am not familiar with the details, only frorn news-
paper reports, but I know my husband was in the car with Capt. J. W. MIattes,
Battery A, Second Illinois Field Artilletr. Mv husband was shot 25 or 30 times,
and was killed instantly. He also was stabbed in the heart with a bavonet.

Mr. Raney had been on the police force about nine years, and was earning
$95 per month. His salary was the only income we had. NMyself and children
were solely dependent on him for support. I have eight children, as follows:
Bryan, a boy aged 20; Thomas, a boy aged 18;. Robert, a boy agerl 15 years;
Ira D., jr., a boy aged 12; Clarence, a boy aged 10; Houston, a boy age(d S; Eva,

et girl aged 5; Grace, a girl aged 14 months. My health is very poor, and I am
tnut able to do much.

C. J. Wright & Co. undertaker's bill was $207.50.
Mrs. I. D. R.HANEY.

,Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
P. G. HOUCfIuNS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

`4TATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally al)peared C. J.
WVright, who, being by m-e d(uly sworn, oin oath says:
-Mv name is C. J. Wi right, and I am ant undertaker and embalmer employed by

the (&. J. Wrright Co., undertakers, I-Iouston, Tex.
'T'he body of Ira D. Raney, a police officer of the city of Houston, who was killed

i negaro soldiers of thle Twenty-fourth United States Infalltry onl the night of
Auigust 23, 1917, was handled by nme and prepared for l)urial. Officer Ralley
w-s shot through the heart from the front, thle bullet. coming out the back.
.lso shot in left buttockswith a shotgun and small shot, about No. 6 shot. Bay-
(Met wounl1d through the heart.

C. J. WVRIGHT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this thle 21st day of Januarv, A. D. 1918.
ISEALI. P. Ct. HouclmuNs,

Notary Puiblic in and for Harris County, Tex.

8 rATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris:

Before ime, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appenred B. S.
D)avison, who, being by me dully sworn; onl oath says:
My name is B. S. Davison. At the present time I anm manager of service for

thle chamber of commerce of the citv of Houston, Tex. Up to about March 1,
1917, and for several years prior thereto I was the superintendent of police for
tlie city of Houston, and as such superintendent I was personally acquainted
with Ira I). Raney, a mounted officer of the department, who was killed by
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the mAight of
.August 23, 1917.

Officer Raaney worked under me for several years and was an excellent officer.
lie was in perfect health and drew a salary of $95 per month.

B. S. DAVISWSI.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 1918.
iSEA.j P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and fJr Harris Counly, Tex.

5
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[House of Representatives, Report No. 1099, Sixty-fitth Congres, third slon)
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12614) for

the relief of Mrs. E. A. Thompson, having considered the same, report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pass.
The attached copy of an affidavit executed by Mrs. Mary A. Thompson, the

claimant, is made a part of the report.
Reference is made to House Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third ses-

sion, for a more complete statement of the facts in this case.

My name is Mrs. Mary A. Thompson, I live in Hempstead, Tex., and am 36
years of age, and was the wife of E. A. Thompson, who was shot the night of
August 23, 1917, in Houston, Harris County Tex., about 8.30 p. m. Al
husband received the wound from which he died as he was passing the camp o(f
the Twenty-fourth Infantry on Washington Avenue in Houston, Tex. He
died from the result of this wound about 12 o'clock on the 24th of August, 1917,
at St. Joseph Infirmary in Houston, Tex. The bullet that killed my husbanl
entered his right hip and ranged up into his body. My husband, E. A. Thomp-
son, was 35 years of age and was engaged in the undertaking business in Hemip-
stead, Tex. He has been engaged in this business with his father all of his
business life. He was also an embalmer; his income from said business was
about $2,000 per year. This was the only income of myself and husband an(l
was my sole support. I have no children, and have no income from any buisi-
ness at this time. I am now living with my father and mother, Mr. and MIrs.
T. H. Pointer, of Hempstead, Tex. Mr. Thompson had $3,000 insurance money,
which I received. I was put to the following expenses incident to the death
of my husband, to wit, Dr. R. H. Moers, $100; Doctor Herndon, $25; WVest-
heimer Undertaking Co., $150; St. Joseph Infirmary, $25; casket at Henmp)-
stead, $275.-7- Mrs. MART A. THOMPSON.
Sworn to before me this the 25th day of February, 1918.

C. L. LEACH,
Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Waller:

Before me, Robert McDade, clerk of the county court, in and for Wailer County,
Tex., on this day personally appeared R. E. Tompkins, to me well known, who,
being by me first duly sworn, on his oath deposes and states as follows:

" My name is R. E. Tompkins; I am 52 years of age, and reside in Hempstea(l,
in Waller County, Tex. I am a lawyer by profession, and am at present district
attorney for the eightieth judicial district court.

"I am well acquainted with T. F. Thompson and his wife, who reside in Hemp)-
stead, and who are the father and mother, respectively, of E. A. Thompson,
formerly a citizen of Hempstead, who was killed by soldiers of the Twenty-fourth
Infantry, in a riot in the city of Houston about the year 1917. I have known
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson for more than 40 years, and am well acquainted with
their circumstances.

"I know practically of my own knowledge that at the time of his death the
said E. A. Thompson was tile proprietor of an undertaking establishment situl-
ated in Hempstead, which, though apparently in his own name, was establisled(l
and maintained by funds supplied by T. F. Thompson, father of E. A. Thompsoni,
and represented practically the entire life earnings of the said T. F. Thompson.

"I know further that after the death of the said E. A. Thompson much of the
funds of this business was consumed in the payment of the obligations of the
business, and that what remained was retained by the widow of the said E. A\.
Thompson.
"That by and through the death of the said E. A. Thompson and conReqtueint

collapse of the business aforesaid, the said father, T. F. Thompson, suffered a loans
of practically all the fruits of his life work. I know further that the said T. F.
Thompson has now reached a great age, being now in his eighty-second or eighty-
third year; that his wife is now above the -age of 75 years; that they are entirely
incapacitated for work, and can not now engage in any character of labor for
their support and maintenance. I know further that they are now practically
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without means or income, and that this condition is thc direct and nr )ximnate
result of the death of their son E. A. Thompson at the hands of soldiers of thle
'I ii ty-fourth United States Infantry in the riot aforesaid."

R. E. ToMPIqNs.
Sworn t0 and subscribed before me this 22(1 (lay of April, 1924.
[SIAL.) ROBT. MCDAI)T,

Clerk County Court, Walter Couttly, Tex.

[House of Representatives, Report No. 1095, Sixty-fifth Congress, third sessionJ

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (11. R. 12609) for
the relief of Mrs. A. R. Carstetis, having considered the same, report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pass:
Appended hereto and forming a part of this report arc two affidavits bearing

oil thle case.
For a more complete statement of the case reference is here rniade to House

lReport No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, .ss:
Before m1e, the undlersign-e(l authority, on this dlay personally appeared Mrs.

Viola H-1. Carsteins, who, being by ie (duly sworin, oln oath, says:
My name is Mrs. Viola il.ILCrstens. anid I was the wife of A. It. Carstens, who

was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth UnitediStates Infantry onl the
night of August 23, 1917. I am 30 yenrs of age and an invalid.

I do not know anything about the details of my husband's death, only what I
real in the papers.
My husband was 42 years of age anlc in good health. He was a painter by

trade and earned $4.80 per (lay. He was the sole support of myself anmd four
children, as follows: Richard, a boy aged 11; Vernon, a boy aged 9f; Fred, a boy
aged 0, and Alex, a boy aged 6. My health is very bad, and I am unable to
support myself and my four children.
The undertaker's bill was $257.

Mrs. VIOLA II. 'ARSTENS.
Sublscribed and sworn to before me this the 5th day of February, 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HoucHuNS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harnis, ss:
Before mle, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Sid.

Westheimer, who being by ime duly sworn, onl oath, says:
My namne is Sid. Westheimer, audI I am president of the Sil. W0estheilner Co.,

n(lertakers and emnalmers, corner Caroline anid Prairie Avenue, Houston, Tex.
'T'he body of A. R. Carstens, who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenity-

fourth United States Infantry onl the night of Auguist 23, 1917, was handled by
nie and prepeare(l for burial. Mr. Carstens was bayoneted through the lower
abdominal cavity, completely destroying the walls of tile cavity, laying bare
the intestines. Hie also had a knife or baVonet thrust throuIgh the left thigh.

SID. \VESTIHEIMER.
S'-ubscribed arid sworn to before me this the 5th (lay of February, 1918.
ISEAL.] P'. (. II{otTT YlN5S,

Notary Public in and for Hlar. is County, Tex.

[House of Representatives, Report No. 1102, Sixty-fifth Congress, third sessioril

The Committee on Clainis, to whom -was referred the bill (I1. R. 12617), for
thle reief of Mrs. E. M. Jones, having considered the same, report thereon with
a recommendation that it do pass.
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The affidavits appended hereto contain all the facts in connection with this
case, and are made a part of this report.

For a more complete statement of the case, reference is made to House Report
No, 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, se:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.

Jeanette Jones, who, being by me dul&' sworn, on oath says:
My name is Mrs. Jeanettc Jones, and I am the widow of E. M. Jones, who was

killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the night
of August 23, 1917. I live at 1110 Cordell Street, city of Houston, Tex.
My husband was 53 years of age at the time of his death and was in perfect

health. His average earnings were about $25 a week, and he was the sole sup-
port of myself and three minor children, Rota, a girl aged 19; Thelma, a girl
aged 15 years; and Milton, a boy aged 13 years. My husband did not carry
any life insurance at all. 1 own my home, but still owe about $700 on it.

MaRS. JEANErrE JONES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 5th day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHIN8,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Harris, ss:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this dlay personally appeared Leo D.

Jones, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath Bays:
My name is Leo D. Jones. I am 25 years old and the son of E. M. Jones

who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry
on the night of August 23, 1917. I was not present at the time he was killed,
but Vent out and made an investigation the next day. My father was killed
when the guards at the warehouses left their posts and started toward the negro
soldier camp. HIe was shot several times, but I do not know the exact location
of the wounds. He lived about 25 minutes after lie was shot.

Aly father was 53 years of age at the time he was killed, and in perfect health.
He had a car in the jitnev business andl happened to be running the car himself
the night he was shot. His average earnings were about $25 a week, and that
was all the income he had, and my mother and the following children were solely
dependent on him for support: Rota, a girl 19 years old; Thelma, a girl aged 15
years; and Milton, a boy aged 13 years. They have no other ineans'of support
except what imy father miad. My mother is 50 years of age.
The uindertakcr's bill wNas $113 and $26 charges for shipping the remains to

Willis, Tex.
LEO D. JONES.

Subseribecd and sworn to before me this, the 19th day of January, A. 1). 1918.
[SEAL.] P. 0. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE, OF TEXAS, Courty of Harris, ss:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Sid

W'estlheimer, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath, says:
My lnalne is Sid Wcstheiiner, and I am president of the Sid Westheimner Co.,

undertakers and embalmers, corner Caroline and Prairie Avenue, Houston, Tex.
The body of E. M. Jones, who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917, was handled l6Y
me and prepare( for burial. Mr. Jones was shot three times in right side and
through the left lung, and one shot through the abdominal cavity; also had
right arni shattered by bullet; shots completely riddled thoracic-cavity.

SID WESTHEIM ER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
[8EAL.] P. Cs. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.
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ilHouse of Representstives Report No. 1107, Sixty-fifth Congress, third sessionJ

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12623) for
the relief of Mrs. D.. R. Patton, having considered the same, report thereon with
a recommendation that it do pass.
The facts in this case are fully set out in the attached affidavits, which are

made a part of this report.
For a more complete statement of the case, reference is made to House Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE oF TEXAS,
County of Harris, 88:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.
1). It. Patton, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Mrs. D. It. Patton. I was horn on the 20th (lay of Auguist, 1899, in

Harris County, Tex., and have lived here all my life. My husband's name was
1). R. Patton. lie was a police officer of the city of Houston for about five years,
and was such police officer on the night of August 23, 1917, when he was killed
by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry. Mr. Patton was
28 years of age at the time of his death.
At the time of his death my husband's hours were from 3 in the afternoon

until 11 at night. I do not know anything of the details of his death, except
whlat I have been told and the newspaper reports. He was shot 20 times, approx-
iinately, and was taken to the Baptist Sanitarium shortly after being shot, and
languished there until Sepfember 8, 1917, when he died from the wounds inflicted
by the negro mutineers.

UI salary as police officer was $95 per-month and he always worked regularly,
was sober, industrious, and ambitious, and I think would have been promoted to
a better position. I was Folely dependent upon him for support, as I never
worked at any employinent away from home until after his death. M~y father is
(lead and my mother and other relatives are in very moderate circumstances.
Since my husband's death, I have been forced to seek employment as a saleslady
in a dry-goods store, but as I never had anly prior experience or training, it has
been impossible for me to earn much salary. I never received any training or
education to fit me for any other kind of employment.

Dr. James Hill attended my husband during his last illness, and other physi-
cians also attended him along with Doctor Hill. Their bills and the bill of the
Baptist Sanitarium aggregate about $600, which I have been unable to pay.
hlis funeral bill amounted to $325.

MRS. D. R. PATTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
(SEAL.] P. G. Houcilixs,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Ter.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Satd.
Westheimer, who, being by ne duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Sid. Westheinier, and I amn president of the Sid. Westheimner Co.,

undertakers and embalmers, corner Caroline and Prairie Avenues, Houston, Tex.
Trle body of D. It. Patton, a police officer of the city of Houston, who was

killed by negro soldiers of the Twenity-fourth United States Infantry on the
night of August 23, 1917, was handled by me and prepared for burial. MIr.
Patton was shot with a rifle in right leg and in the left arm.

SID. WESTHFUIMER.
Subscribed and sworn to before mne this the 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHmINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex
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STATE OR TEXAS,
County of Hanrris, s*s'

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared B. S.
Davison, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is B. S. Davison. At the present time I am manager of service for

the chamber of commerce of the city of Houston, Tex. Up to about March 1,
1917, and for several years prior thereto, I was the superintendent of police for the
city of Houston, and as such superintendent I was personally acquainted with
D. R. Patton, a mounted officer of the department, who was killed by negrO
soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the night of August
23, 1917.

Officer Patton worked under me for several years,. and was an excellent officer.
He was in perfect health and drew a salary of $95 per month.

B. S. DAVISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 1918.
[5EAI,.] P. G. HoUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Parris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Dr.
Janmes A. Hill, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Or. James A. lill. I am A phlysicin and surgeon, graduate of

Tulane University, at New Orleans. Since 1896 I have been actively engaged
as a physician and surgeon.

I knew D. R. Patton, a mounted officer of the police department of the city of
Houston, who was shot by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry on the night of AAugust 23, 1917. Officer Patton was taken to the
Baptist, Sanitarium. IHe was shot in the right leg and left arm, and developed
tetanus, from which he died on September 8, 1917.
My fee in this case is $55, which has never been paid.

JAMES A. HILL, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 13th day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Hlams County, Tex.

[ouse of Representatives, Report No. 1103, Sixt'y-flfth Congress, third sessions

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12624) for
the relief of Mrs. S. Satton, having considered the same, report. thereon with a
recommendation that it do pass.
The affidavits appended hereto contain the facts in the case, and are made a

part of this report.
For a more complete statement of the ease, reference is made to House Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, 88:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.
Eva Satton, who, being by me duly sworn, on Qath says:
My lame is M!rs. Eva Satton. I was born near McKinney, Tex., December

8, 1886. We moved to Houston, Tex., on June 5, 1917. My husband's namie
was S. Satton. He and I were married April 27, 1914.
My husband, S. Satton, was killed by the negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourtlh

United States Infantry on thle night of August 23, 1917. My husband Was in
the same automobile with Capt. J. W. Mattes, Battery A, Second Illinois Field
Artillery, and others. I do not know any of the details of the killing, except
the newspaper reportf. The undertaker says he removed a rifle bullet from
each thigh and a whole Army rifle shell from one of his limbs, and that Mr.
Satton had a bavoniet wound clear through his body, passing through the heart,
and also a bayoiet wound through the neck.
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My husband wasnmy fole support before his death. My health ras such that
I was unable to keep house and we hoarded. My husband wA8 In perfect health
and worked regularly. He was a barber by trade and belonged to Barbers'
Loeal No. 74, Houston, Tex. My husband worked at Pizzo Bros'. harher shop,
rim0 Matt Street., Houston, tnd hiS average earnings per week was about $26.
Since his death I have been forced to go to work to support myself. My health
Is gradually inp roving, but anm still under treatment of a doctor. I have a babygirl, Ethel Clarrne, who will be two years old in March.

Wright Undertaking Co.'s bill was $174.50. However, the barbers' union has
)ai(l $100 of this.

Mrs. EVA SATrrON.
,SHrlscribed and sworn to before me this the 18th (lay of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. fIOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for If arris County, Tex.

THIE STATE OF TEXAS1
County of Harris, 88:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this dlay personally appeared C. J.
Wright, who, l)eing by me d(lly sworn, on oath says:
My name is C. J. Wright, andl I am an undertaker and embalmer employed

by the C. J. Wright Co., undertakers, Houston, 'Tex.
The body of S. Sutton, who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth

United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917, was handled by me and
Prel)ared for burial. Mr. Satton was shot in the front of b)oth thighs with No. 6

shot annd slugs, and had a bayonet wound through the heart.
C. J. WRIGHT.

.Sworn to and subscribed before ine this the 21st (lay of .January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL] P. G. HLIOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

(flouie o Representativeg, Report No. 1109, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session]

The Comnnittee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (II. R. 12625) for the
relief of Mrs.Iorace Moody, having considered thesame, report thereon with a
recolninldation that it do pass:
The facts in this case are full set out in the attached affidavits, which are

made a part of this report.
House Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session, contains a full

statement of tlhe case, and reference to this report is here made.

THE STATE OF TE-:AS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.
LidaWest, wife ofHooward It. West, who, being by medllly sworn, on oath says:

My name is Lida West. I am a daughter of Mrs. Horace 'Moody, and a step-
daughter of Horace Moody, a)olicemahl of the city of Houston, who was killed
by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the 23(1 day of
August, 1917. I am not familiar with the details of the shooting, only. by news-pal)er reports, anld what has beemi toldnme. My mother telephoned me about
1 o'clock, tellingmne that Mr. Moody had been shot by the soldiers, and I went
immediately to the Baptist Sanitarium, and arrived there about 2 o'clock and
shehad arrived there about 15 minutes earlier. Dr. Sidney M. Lister, 402 Carter
Buil(ling,had operated on Mr. Moody at thetime we arrived. Mr. ;Moody died
about 3.30 o'clock on the same night he was shot.
My mother and Mr. Moody weremarried about 22 years ago; there wasno

children by that marriage. MY mother has been in very bad health for the past
five years. She is not an invalid, but has been under the observation of a doctor
for practically all of that time. My mother is 52 years of age, and is unable to
provide for herself in any way. She has neverdone any kind of work, and
(lon't know how to do anything. Sheean not evendo washing-far too weak
for anything of that kind. She was absolutely dependent on Mr. Moody for

support. My mother receives $15 per month rent for her house, but she owes
$795on the place, and it isiu a bad stAte of repair, and will need quite a bit of
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money spent on it to keep it rented. She has been trying to live on the $15
per month rental, and has been able to do so with what help I could give her,
.and help from her sister. However, her sister's and my meats are limited.

Mr. Moody had been in the police department for 10 years, and at the time he
was killed he was a day mounted officer. le was not on duty at the time of the
riot, but was called from the police station over the telephone at his home, and
went immediately to the police station, and was sent from there in an automobile
out into the riot district with other officers, and was killed. Mr. Moody's salary
was $95 per month. He was in perfect health, and worked regularly.

Mrs. LIDA WEST.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HoucINws,

Notary Public, Harris County, Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared J. L.
McCarty, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is J. L. McCarty, and I am a member of the firm of Earthman &

McCarty, undertakers and embalmers, Houston, Tex.
The body of Horace Moody, a police officer of the city of Houston, who was

killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United states Infantry on the
night of August 23, 1917, was handled by us and prepared for burial. Mr.
Moody had his left leg shot off below the knee.

J. L. MCCARTY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HoUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this %day personally appeared B. S.
Davison, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:

MY name is B. S. Davison. At the present time I am manager of service for
the Chamner of Commerce of the city ofHouston, Tex. Up to about March 1,
1917, and for several years prior thereto, I was the superintendent of police for
'the city of Houston, and as such superintendent I was personally acquainted
withHorace Moody, a mounted officer of the department, who was killed by
negio soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the night of
August 23, 1917.

Officer Moody worked under me for several years, and was an excellent officer.
lie was in perfect health and drew a salary of $95 per month.

B. S. DAVISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 1918,
[SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

THE STATE OP TEXAS, County of Harris,s8:
Before me1 the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Dr.

SidneyM. Lister, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:

My name is Dr. SidneyM. Lister, and I am a graduate of Barnes Medical
College. I have been actively engaged in thepractice of physician and surgeon
for thepast 19 years.

I knewHorace Moody, a police officer of the city of Houston, who was killed on
the night of August 23, 1917, by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry. Mr. Moody was wounded in the left leg below the knee, and it was

necessary to amputate the leg below the knee, which I did. Mr. Moody died the
same night.

S. M. LSTER, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1918.
t8EAL.J P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.
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[House of Representatives, Report No. 1110, Sixty-fifth Congress, third sessions

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12V606) for the
relief of William .J. Drucks, having considered the same, report thereon with a.
rec(mnmenedation that it do pass.
Appended hereto, and forming a, part of this report, are two affidavits bearing

oin the case.
For a more complete statement of the case, reference is here made to House-

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this (lay personally appeared William.
J. Drucks, who, being by me duly sworn on oath, says:
My name is William J. Drucks. I was born in Laredo, Tex., the 16th day of

September, A. D. 1891. I am 26 years of age. I have lived in the State of
Texas all my life. My mother is Mrs. Mary E Winkler.

Up) to the night of the 23d of August, 1917, I was employed by Magnolia.
Brewery, working in the bottling department. I have worked at that trade
for about four years, and the regular scale of wages in that trade is $20 a week,
but I usually made from $25 to $30 a week, working overtime. Since the 23d
of August, 1917, I have not been able to work at my trad at all, by reason cf
being shot by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry, when
they rioted in Hlouston on the night of the 23d of August, 1917. I live about
three blocks, with my mother and sister, from the place where the negro soldiers
vere camped. I saw the negro soldiers passing our house and went out on the.
porch to wateh them, not, kpiowing there was any riot, and asked my sister to
turn on the light so I could see how mnany more were coming, and she did so, and
I looked up the street in an easterly direction, and at that time I heard some.
one across the street using profane language, and I looked in that direction and
,;aw two or three negro soldiers kneeling down aiming their guns to shoot, and
I told my sister to cut off the light, and just as I said it I was shot and my right
arm between the wrist and the elbow was practically shot off, the bullet shatter-.
ing the bones and leaving the hand hanging on by a little flesh. I was taken to,
St. Joseph's Infirmary, and Dr. R. H. Moers amputated the arm about half way
between the wrist and the elbow. Dr. Moer's bill Nras $250, and my hospital
bill was $43.45. 1 heave ordered an artificial limnbi, and the cost of that is $85.
Up to the time I "as injured I worked regularly, and earned on an average.

of $25 a week, of which suim I contributed $15 a week to the support of my
mother and sister.

It was necessary that I contributeat leastthat much fortheirsupport. My half-
brother Fred Winkler, who also contributed to their support was killed on the.
night of the riot by the negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry.

AMy education is very slight and I am not capable of making a living for myself
and mother and sister in the condition I am in now, because, as I have lost my
right arm I will never be able to work at my trade again, and have no other trade..
I have never done any clerical work. I have not worked since the riot. Am just.
beginning to learn to write with my left hand.

WM. J. DRUCKS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHINS,

ANotary Public in and for Harris County, T'ex.

STATE OF TEXAS,
(county of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority,, on this clay personally appeared R. H..
Moers, M. D., who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Dr. R. H. Moers. I graduated from Tulane University in 1910, and

served as an interne in the Charity Hospital in New Orleans for two years, since
which time I have been actively engaged as a physician and surgeon.

I know Mr. William J. Drucks, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the.
Twenty-fourth United States Infantry, on the night of August 23, 1917. I
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attended Mr. Drucks at St. Joseph's Infirniary and found that his right arm had
been )ractically shot off, und I amputated it just below the elbow joint.
My fee in this (ase is $260.

R. H. MOERM, M. 1).
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the Oth day of February, A. 1). 1918.
ISEAL.] P1. G. H1OUCHINS,

Notary Public ir and for Harris Countly, Tex.

[(louse of Representatives, Report No. 1111, Sixty-flfth Congress, third sessloni

The 'Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12612) for the
relief of Mrs. l;. J. Meinecke, having considered the~same, report thereon with
a recommendation that it do pass with the following amendments:

Wherever the name " Meineke" appears in the bill insert the letter "c" between
the letters "e" and "k" so the name will be spelled " Meinecke."

Affidavits bearing on the ease are appended hereto and ma(le a part of this
report.

For a complete statement of the case reference is here made to House Report
No. 1092, Si.%ty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, s8:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.
Camuilla Xleineeke, who being by me daily sworn, on oath, says:
My name is Camilla Kleinecke, and I was the wife of E. G. Meinecke, a police

officer of the city of Houston, who was killed on the night of August 23, 1917, by
negro solliers of the Twhctitv-fourth United States Infantry. I was born in
Joi-uston, Trx., on April 1, 1901, and I married Mr. E. G. Meiniecke on November
1, 1916. My hIsband was 23 yncar; of age at the time he wias killed.
My huisband started to the police station on the night of the riot at 9.55 to go to

work. U is hours were from 11 at night until 7 i the morning. WVthen he wits
catching the car to go to work my sister's husband met him and told him about
the riot, andihe came on to the police station and was one of the party that was in
tlne car with CaA)t, J. All. Mattes, Battery A, Second Illinois Field Artillery. I do
not. know anyti ding of the details of the killing; only I know from newspaper
reports that my husband anl Capt. Mattes wvere both killed on San Felipe Street
)y negrro soldiers of the 'T'wenty-fourth Intfinitry. I (do not know how many times
he w\as slot, )ecatuse I was not perimiitted to go near llim. 1le was killed instantly.

I (to not know how much per month mny husband ma(le, but think it was about
$65 or $70 per month. Ile wvas in perfect health and worked regularly. Hlis
salary as a policeman was the ouy income wve had. I am living with my father
andl mothernat this time, b~ut theoy have *u lawrge fanilily aBnd hardly able to stand~ thle
burden. Mr. Meinecke was the only support I had in his lifetime. The bill of
the undertaker, Wall & Stabe, was ,t;]76.

I have never donie any kind of work except during the past Christmas holidays
I attempted to work at Krcss's and was unable to stand the work. Mklv health
hlls been bad since the (tenth of my husband, and have been under the care of a
physicians from time to tine since then.

Mrs. CAMILLA MEINECKE.
Subscribed andi sworn to before me this 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
m.IAJ IP. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in andfor Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of H~arris, as:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Frank
H. Snchl, who being by me (limb' sworn on oath says:
My name i.sFrank i-i. Snell, and I am an undertaker and embalmer, employed

by the Wall & Stabe Co., undertakers awl embalmers, Houston, Tex.
The biody of E. 0. Meirieeke, a police oflivor of the city of Houston. who wats

killed by negro soldiers of the Twei)ty-fouirth Un ited States Infantry on the night
of August 23, 1917, was hamidled by me and mreparod for burial Officer Meinecke
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hlad a rifle shot in left shoulder, paasseld through body and camne out at the right
shoulder blade. Rifle shot in right thigh, passed through both legs. Rifle .shot
iii right leg above the knee, passed. from back to front. Numiierous smlllll holes
iii the back, possibly 10 or 12.

FRANK H1. SNE:IL.
Siibscribed arid sworn to before 11C this 21st day of January, A. D. 1918.
ISEAL.] 1P. G. IIOuCtHINS,

Notury Public in aned for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TEXA8,
County of Harris, ss:

liefore nie, the undersigned, authority, onl this day personally appeared B. S.
T)avison, who being by iiie duly sworn on1 oath says:

MNly naime is B. S. D~avison. At the present time I am manager of service for
the Chamber of Cominmerce of the city of Houston, Tex. Up to about MIarch 1,
1917, and for several years prior thereto, I wasi the superintendent of police for the
citv of Houston, and ats such superinitendent I was personal acquainted with
E. G. Meinecke, an officer of the department, who was kiHed by negro soldiers
(if the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the light of August 23, 1917.

Officer Meinecke worked under me for some time, and was an excellent officer.
Ie was in perfect' health, and drew a salary of $80 per month.

B. S. DAVISON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this thc 2d day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SNAL.] P. G. HOUCRINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

I1louse of Representatives, Repert No. IOA, Sixty-fifth Congress, third .sessionl

The Committee on Claims, to whorm was referred the bill (H. R. 12611) for
thle relief of Mrs. C. W. Vi right., having considered thle same, report thereon with
a reconimieonation that it do pass with the following amendineints:

In line 5 strike outt the figures "$2,500" and insert in lieu thereof the figures
'"$1,5(0. "
In line 9 strike out the figures "$2,500" andi insert in lieu thereof the figures

"$1,500. ".
The fa ts in this case are set out in the attached affidavits, which are made a

pait of this report.
For a more complete stateInent of the case reference is here made to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STwAT oF TEXAS, County of Harris, ss:
Before me, the uuideigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs.

Ilazel Wright, who, being by ine (dily sworn, on1 oath says:
My name is Hazel Wright. I was born in Fairbury, Nebr., December 29, 1895.

I was 22 years of age in December. I came to Texas about five years ago arnd
have livedl in Houston ever since. My father is dead and my another lives in
Moberly, Mlo. I have no relatives in Texas at all. I was inarried to C. W.
Wright January 13, 1915.
My husband, C. W. Wright, was killed by the rioting negro soldiers of the

Twenty-foutth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917. Our
home is at 4701 Wood Streot, which is right in the district where the riot occurred.
We heard the shooting of the soldiers anid my husband thought there was a fire,
and he left the hotte in his shirt sleeves and without a collar to go and see where
the tire was, and he got about two and a half blocks from home when he was shot.
When the negre surrotuded him he raised his arms and was shot in both &rrus
ust above the elbow, anrd was shot in the right side, the bullet peletrating the
liver. He was taken to St. Jose ph's Intfirmary and was operated upon and died
about 1 o'clock the same night. Dr. R. F. Herndon, 735 Kress LBuilding, Houston,
'lex., performed the operation. His bill was $45 anid the hospital bill was $5;
lot in Glenwood Cemetery, $165; Houston Undertaking Co., $372.50.
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My husband was ny ol siluport hnd I have beetn fotoed to wotk to eftth iny
living since he WAs kitled. My inotlier is a wIdow itnid in bhnd health, ntd I nflIO
have to hlEt) support her. I am working now for the 1106ton ShOe Mtore, 317
Main Street, hlouston, 'Pex. In my spare til- I anm taking a course In book-
keeping. Mrs. HAZEL Wmtonir.
Sworn to and sBltscrt'bd before nie this the 18th day of January, A. D. 118s
(AIIAL.) P. (. 11OUCHIINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STA4'E oF TrXAB, Countly of Harris, ss:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Leo 11.

WeAdock, managr of the Hluston Undertaking Co., who, being duly sworn, oii
6ftth says:
My name is Ieo H. Weadock, and I am the manager of the Houston Under-

taking Co., Houlston T1&OK
l'he body of C. iV. Wright, *ho was killed bV negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fomirh United States Infantry on the night of Auiiguat 23, 1917, was handled 1by
ine and prepared for buriAl. Mr. Wright, was shot in right arm above and nceir
the joint, ranged into right side, lacerated the liver, and passed on into the(t
abdominal cavity.

LEO UI. WEADOCK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 21st (ay of January, A. D. 1918.
l8E.AL.) P. (G. IOUCcHINs,
[Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE OF TE:XAS, County of HIarris, ss:
Before me, the undersigned rtuthority, on this day personally appeared R. F.

Herndon, M. D., who, being hy me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Dr. R. F. Herudon, and I am a gradi.iate of the medical depart-

ment, of the University of Texas. I graduated in 1912, since which time I have
been actively praMticing as it physician and surgeon.

I knew C.W. Wright, who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth
United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917. I got to the infirmary
about 9.30 p. m. and had been there about half an hour before Mr. Wright's
people knew I was there, and then they, called me to attend Mr. Wright. Dr.
C. . Screen had attended him before I got there. Mr. Wright had been shot
through the liver, and as the result of that he died the same night about 12 or 1
o'clock.
My fee in this eae is $35.

R. F. XIPIRNDON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] _ P. G. HOUC1RiNB,

Notary Pubhc in and for Harris County, Tex.

WHouio of Repressntaitves, Report No. 1104, Sixty-fifth Congrwess, Qh1Wr sem

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. P. 12620) for
the ,relief of G. W. Butcher, having considered the same, report thereon wi)h a
rm.eontnenidtion that it do pass.
Appended hereto and forming a part of this report are two affidavits bearing

on the cse.
For a more complete statement of the case reference is here made to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fiftht Congress, third aessi
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SirA't n* TrXA5, 06Ih1.11 of Ilar7tb, S..
Before me, the Ondorsigned authority, on this day personally appeared C. W

litBtcher, who bein dulyl sworn on oath, says:
My name i8 0. W. Butcher, an(l I live oniIriker Street, Cottage GOrove, flotston,

Tex. I an 48 years of agd,nd have lived in Houston for 43 years. I am a
Iiniter Ifor the Southoern I 'aelfic 1aialroadl Co., an(l earn on anT average about

$90 per Month. I consider that I am an experiOned( and competent- painter.
Ou the night of Auigust 23, 1917, I left home about 8.30)p. m. an(r started over in

irrinrier on horseback, arid whern T got about the northeast corner of the ,ricio
soldiers' cairip, Mr. Carstens1 who was killed by the negro soldiers, was laying
if) the street anld my horse shied at him and)1 I stopped, arn(l the minute I stopped
the negro sol(iiors of the Twerity-fourth tJnrtedTStafe.s Infantry shot me and
killed m11'y horse. At that time I was shot In the back and the bullet came out
my ohlst about 2 ifinhes nbove the nipple. I then went on over in Briunner and
four parties started to put roe in an automobile, and a btinch of negro So(liers
opened fire oll us and I was again wounded, this time the bullet entering In the
back Just Above th6 hip, and lodged under my ribs, The Millet is still in me.
I was taken to St. Jose)hii's Infirmary that night, where my wounds were dre-ssc.i,
n(t the next morning g I was taken to the Souithern Pacific Hospital. Dr. C. C.
(I'reen attended me. I staved in the Southern P'acific hIospital about two months,
(luring which time Doctor Green performedl an operation on me, By reason of
being shot by the negro soldiers I was Unable to work from the 23d of August
until about the 30th of December, and am unable at this time to work as I did(
before. My earning capacity has been lessened about $20 per month on account
of my Injutles.

I have a wife and nine children, seven of whom are solely dependent on me for
support. They have no means of support other than what I make at my occupa-
tioni of painter.
The horse I was ridilng the night of the riot and which was killed by the soldiers

was valued at $100.
G. W. BUTCHinR.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 9th day of February, 1918.
[SNAL.] P. G. HIoucrnxi,

Notary Public in and for Hlarris Caurdy, Tex.

STATE or TEXAS, County of Harris, ss:
Before me the undersigned authority, on this day pem:ally appeared Charles

C. Green, M. D., who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name i8 Dr. Charles C. Green. I am a physician and surgeon. I gradu-

ated from Tulane University in 1910, since which time I have been actively en-
gaged as a physician and surgeon.
know Xr. G. W. Butcher, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917. M1r. Butcher was
shot in the back and the bullet came out his chest, about 2 inches above the nipple;
also shot in the back just above the hip, and the bullet lodged under his ribs, and
is still there. Mr. Butcher was in the Southern Pacific Hospital about two months.
M~r. Butcher developed pus in the chest cavity, and I performed an operation on
him for that.

CHARLES C. GREEN, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 13th day of February, 1918.
[SEAL] P. G. Houc-Hivs,

Notary Public in and for Harrit County, Tex.

[Howe of Representatives, Report No. dA aixty-Uft Concrws, thuWd uion]

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12609) for
the relief of T. Binford, having considered the sane, report thereon with a recom-
niendation that it do pass wit ithe following amendmeaits:
In line 5, strike out the figures "$'250" ad insert in lieu thereof the figures

"$1,00."
S. Rept 960,682-
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In line 9, strike out the figures "$250" and insert in lieu thereof the figure
"$1,000."

Affidavits setting out the manner and extent of injuries to claimant are ap-
pended hereto, and made a part of this report.

Reference is made to house Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congreos, third
session, for a more complete statement of the case.

STATE, OF TEXAS, County of Harris, 88:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared T. A.

Binford, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
Mv name is T. A. Binford, and I was born near Waller Harris County Tex.,

on April 5, 1881, and have lived in Harris County azll my life. I am now 3 years
of age. My father's name is J. A. Binford, and he lives near Waller, Harris
County, Tex.

I am a city detective for the city of Houston, and have been so employed
about four years and a half but have been in the police department of said'citv
for about 10 years. Since i have been a city detective my salary has been $10b
a month.
On the night of the 23d of August, 1917 I rang in to the police station and was

told that the negro soldiers of the Twenty-foutth United States Infantry were
rioting, and I went immediately to the station. Then Tom Goodson, Arch
Spradfley, L. G. Bryson, Norfleet Hill, and myself, all city detectives, got in a
car and went out Washington to Brunner Avenue, and there we learned about
the negro soldiers rioting, and we started to get out of the car and they opened
fire on us. They fired some hundred and fifty or two hundred shots at us. I
was the only one in my party that was injured. I was shot once through the
right knee, a rifle bullet going clear through the knee. I was taken to Nors-
worthy's Hospital, and stayed there for 10 days. Dr. John T. Moore, 431
Kress Building, Houston, treated me. I was laid off from my work from the
night of the riot until November 20. I have never been able to walk without
the aid of a cane or crutches since the night of the riot.

I have a wife and four children that are solely dependent on me for support.
My wife's name is Mrs. Maud Binford, and my children are as follows: Ellis,
aged 14 years; Beryl, aged 12; Tom, aged 9; and Doris, aged 6. Their only
means of support comes from my salary.

Doctor Moore's bill for his services was $100; hospital bill, Norsworthy's
Sanitarium, $47.25.

T. A. BINFORD.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 18th day of January, A. D. 1918.
[sA.AL.] P. 0. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.-

STATE or TEXAS, County of Harris, Bs:
Before me the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared John T.

Moore, M. b., who, being by me duly sworn, on oath says:
My name is Dr. John T. Moore, and I am a graduate of the medical department

of the University of Texas. I graduated from there in 1896, since which time I
have been actively engaged as a physicianand surgeon.

I know T. Binford, city detective, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the
Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917. AMr.
Binford had a rifle shot through the right knee. I have treated Mr. Binford
from the time he was wounded, and he is still under my observation. It is my
opinion that Mr. Binford's wound, or injury, is not permanent. He has some
stiffness in the knee at this time and walks with a cane.
My fee as physician and surgeon in this cae is $100.

JOHN T. MOORE, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of February, A. D. 1918.
18ZAL.1 1:'. G. HOUCHIN8,

Notary Public in and for Harri' County, Tex.
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Illou90 of ROMresrtstives, Rleport No. 110if, Sixty-fifth Congrems, third sssilonl

I'lio Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12622) for
thie relief of Mary E. Winkler, having considered the same, report thereon with
a reconItnenclation that it do pass.
The facts in the case are fully stated in the attached affidavits, which are made

a p)tirt of this report,
1Hor a more complete statement of the case, reference is here made to House

lteJl)ort No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STrTrs OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

liefore me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mm.
Nhiry E. Winkler, who, being (uily sworn, on oath says:
MNy name is Mary E. Winkler, and am 64 years of age, and a widow with three

childrOn now living, to wit., Marv Winkler, a girl aged 18 years; William J.
l)riweks, a boy aged 26 years; Charlie Albert Drueks, a boy aged 25 years.
}rederick E. J. Winkler, a boy aged 19 years, was my youngest son and was killed
l1y negro sol(liers of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry on the night of
Auiiguist 23, 1917 When they br(oke from camp and rioted in the city of Houst(in
n11(d CounlltV of 1-arris. Frederick E. .1. Winkler was up to the time of his death

ini good health and employed at the Burge Manufacturing Co. in the city of
hIouiston and had been so employed for the past five years, during the last three
of which his average salary was $2.25 per day; that he contributed at least
$7.50 per week to mny support and the support of his sister. On the night of
Auigust 23, 1917, Frederick was at home at 4910 Lillian Street, which is About
tircee blocks fromn where the negroes were camJ)ed. At about 8 o'clock we heard
sihoting comilig from the direction of the camp, and in a few minutes it seemed
thiat the firing was coming near our Iouese, and one of my children looked out
ani(l saw soldiers passing the Ilouse in marching order. Willie went olIt on the
gallery first to see what was going on, and Fredcerick went ouit right behind him,
andii my daughter Mary was standing in the door. One of the boys, I think
Willie, said, "Turn on the light," and Mary did so. Just as the light was turned
(jj there was a volley of shots fired into the house from the street by the soldiers.
TIhlere were 14 shots hit the house. My son Freclerick was killed by one of the
shlot5, which went through the upper part of his body, and my -son Willie J.
D)rucks, who was there with Frederick, was shot in the right arm, which neces-
sitated amputation by Dr. It. H. Moers, 413 Kress Building. William J. Drucks

i'6 years of age and was at the time he was shot by the negro soldiers employed
at Magnolia Brewery as a bottler. He had been employed at the brewery for
thie past four years and received a salary of $20 per week, from which he con-
tributed about $16 per week to my support and that of his sister. These two
!ovs were my main support. My support now comes from Charlie Drucks,
-xho receives $20 per week. William J. Drueks is uiable to follow his trade
and can do no manual labor. His education is v-2ry slight, he having to assume
thle support of myself and his younger brothers and sister at a very early age.
I am not in good health; have not had good health for the past 17 years. I
a-u unable to do any kind of work except some little work around the house.

MAfRY E. WINKLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 17th day of January, A. D. 191S.
[SEAL.] P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Hfarris County, Tex.

SrATE% OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Mary
Winkler, who, being duly swvorn, on oath says:
NIv name is Alary Winkler, and I am 1S years of age, and live with niy mother

.tcnl brothers at 4910 Lillian Street, which is about three blocks froni where the
egrro soldiers were camnpe(d on August 23, 1917. On the night of August 23,
1917, 1 was at home with my mother and brothers and about 8 o'clock we heard
'"Inue shotA from the direction of the negro Camp, sand then in a few minutes there
vere other shbts which seemed to be iiear our house. One of us looked out and
*-ould see some soldiers passing in marching oretr. They were going in the
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direction of Brunner Aventle. My brother, N1lllattaf J. Drutcka eet oit on tle
gallery to see what wvas going on and my othqr brother 're(l Winkler, went o0t
behind him, and I wvent, to the door. Before all of the so1(Hiers had pdseed Willian,
Drueks said, "Turn on the light," and I did, and Just at that time so80tiboe IIf
the soldiers said, "T'here they Are," and a volhy df shots was fled into the
house. I was not struck, buit miv brother Vred' Winkler,9ws killed ntid 111ui
other brother, William Dirueks, had his right hand shot off. The he-Axt Ihrn'i9
we counted the nmuniwr of shots in the house and there were 14. I do tnot Work
and have never worked. I y brothers all woklkediamd helped take dare df hiothler
and myself, and I had to stay holmne and look after mother who is not in good
health. I had to do the housework, etc.

MIARY WINKLES.
SSubscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, A. D. 1918.
(SEA L.1 P. G. HOUUHIN,

Notary Public in and for Harris County) Tex.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personAlly appeared Sid
Westheimer, who being bv me duly sworn, 6n oath 8aiys:
My name is Sid 'Westheimer, and I am president ot the Sid Westheiner Co.,

undertakers and embalmers, corner Caroline Aid Prairie Avenue, Houston, Tex.
The body of Fred E. J. Winkler, who was killed by negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth tUnited States Infantry on the night of August 23, 1917, was handled by\
me and prepared for burini. Mlr. Winkler W-as shot twice through the right
breast, the bullets completely passing through the body and leaving large exit
holes on left side of body just, above the left hip.

SID WE8TIIIM3R.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of January, A. D. Otn8
IsEAL.) P. G. HOtYCHINS,

Notary Publit in and for gard, County, Tex.

STATE OF' TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss:

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this da<y personally appeared R. A.
Burgo, who, being by me d(uly sworn, on oath says:
Mv name is R.. A. Burge, and I am president of the Burge Manufacturing Co..

Houiston, Tex.
I was acquainted with Frederick, E. J. Winkler, who was killed by negro soldiers

of the Twenty-fourth United States Infantry in their mutiny and riot on the night
of Augrust. 23, 1917.

Frederick, E. J1. Winkler was employed by the Burge Manufacturing Co., of
which I sim president, for about five years, during the last three of which his
average salary was $2.25 per day. HiWseriies with us were absolutely satisfactory.
and as he was in perfect health he would have continued to earn at least $2.25
per day, and in all probability would have earned more as he grew older alid
more experienced.

R. A. BURGE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. HIOrICHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

[rmTse of RepresentttVes, Repor No. 1112, Sfrty4ft COngrs. third 00WOnj

The Committee on Claims, to whom wss referred the bill (H. R 12618) for
the relief of Mrs. F. H. Slherlert, having mnisidered the same, report thereon
with a recommennldation that it do pass.

Claimant's mon, hiarl Finlay, was shot through the breast and killed by riotiiig
negro Unitted Statet+ soilters at. Houston, Tex., on the night. of August 23, 1917.
Finlay' wam 17 years of age.. No o1wewM deleendellt upon hini for support. Thio
amoillln asked bY claimant is simply to over un)dertaker's bill.

Yor 11 compl(le Stateiiient of the eawe refereiiee is here made to House Reporn
No. 1092, Sixt!y-fiftlh Cungreos, third session.
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Itloitte of Representativft, Report No. 107, S1ty-ftth (CoRiess, thirri.sMsion1

The Commnittee on Claims to whom was retfrre(l the bill (ff. It. 12610) for
ie relief of W. 11. Btirkett, having considered the same, report thereo.n with a

r'ecoinniflrtlfttlotit thati It doc pass.
The affidavits httaehed hereto state the manner and extent, of the Injuries

rveeiNeed by MIltnttrit, And are made n pArt Of this report.
For a more complete statement of the case reference is male to Howse Report

No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

,qrATrE OF TEXAS, County of tdrris, 88:
Before rue, the undersigned authority, on this (*lat personally app-Ared W. ff.

Jrrkett, who belting by trio dilly sworn, (on oatt says:
MIy name Is W. H.' Burikett, And I was born in JLouisina orn the 20th day of

No%,vejitber, 1894, andn my parents moved to Montgomery County, ''ex., about a
Yphr later. I camne to Hlouston ahout the latter )art. oef Jirie, 1917, Andl went to
NN-rk as El motnriznAn for the Houston Electric Co., and worked for therri as such

tiIl the hilght of Auigutst 23, 1917, when I was sihot b>y the negro soldiers of the
Twenty-foturth United StAtes Infantry. My salAry as rnotorrioan for the Hotiston
EIetric Co. was about $75 a morith. I consider that I was an experienced anrd
roiilpetenit motorinan.
On the iuight of August 23, 1917, I wasmniotormnan ofn a street (car or, the Sari

['ilipe Irie. As the enr 8ot to the (,rri.er (,f Sarn Felipe anrld Wils(or I stoppcnl to
let a passenger off, and about 30 or 35 negro soldiers came uip frorn the left arndi
Ir 'llcred "halt" and hegan shoot rg, arid I looked down aril( saw bl(,od on mrny
rothlies atid founrid that I hafd been shot in the left side. When thbe shootting
,ftsrted I dropped to the floor of the cAr, and when I found I was shot I reached
lip) aild starte(1 the car, and(1 a passenger, Julitis Sige)l ated as Timotorinan from
there on to town. I wns then taken to St. Josephs's infirmary and staved there
for ithout three weeks, and was treated by Dr. R. H. Moers., I do not know the
Miunount of his lill, nor the bill (if the hospital.

Before I was shot. by the negro soldiers I was in g(od health and worked
reguilarly. since I was shot I have not been able to work as a motorman at all.
When tile weather is clear and warm I can And (1o work ats a ('ar checker for the
Houston Eleetric Co. 'The ballet, is still in mny abdxlomen, and the wound tbothers
mec a good (luel, fand that is especially true whjen the weather is ct)ld or darnp.

I have a wife and two children thiat are 0ho0llv dependent on rne for utjpport.
Tite salary I earn is the olyv incomlle e have. My wife's name is Velma B'irkett,
nidi( thle childlrei are Opel, a girl 2 years of age, and Eunice, a girl aged about 4

My education is limited, anmd I have to depend on my labor for support, having
oever (1d1oe any kind of clerical work.

W. If. Br7RrrTr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Vgth day of Janllary, A. D. 1918.
SE;AI. 1 P. G. HOUCHENS.,

Notary Public in andfor Ilarri. (County, Tex.

':rATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, so:

Before me, the undersignedl anthority, on this day personally appeared J. W.
I.li(lrigan, who, lx'ing b)y ine duly sw-orn, on oath says:
My itaine-of J. W. Landrigan, and I nm the chief inspector 'r the Houston

l: teiric Co., and have hield that position for the past. nine years.
I know W. H. Burkett, who wvas wounded by negro soldie-s of the Twent v-
*rth United States Infantry on the night of August 2,:3. 1917. Mr. B'arkStt

,:oav namotorman for the lowiston Electric Co. at the time he was injumlret. and
.AS 0n (luty at the time. Hie was a goadl motorman and his average earaitio_

such were about $75 per month, but if he had not tx'n injured lie would b>e
*.ringg at. this time bet ween $S.4; and S90 a mlonlh. Since he ww: injured it, h..s
;eni tunahle to work as motorillan and the conijpfnv has lweN11 Usiing hinlt as a

cRecker, but even in that kind of work- he is unable to ltwrk St'apidv. Oxi a clear
.i%. he does very well, but when( the weather is dlvagrvxa'k he is unable to
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work. Mr. B3urkett has a wife and two children that are solely depondeni oin
h1it for sull)p~ort.

J. W. LANIR'OAN.
Stubisribcd and stworn to bWfore nme this oth day of February, A. D. 1918.
[sEA1I,, 1'. 0. l10oCHIiNS,

Notary Public in antl for Ilarri County, 7'cx.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Harris, ss,:

Before tie, the Undersigne( authority, onl this (day personally al))eared It. ll.
Moers, M. 1)., who being by ine (lTill' stworn, on oth sayrs:
Mv namc is It. 11. Moers. I graduated from Tulane University iii 1910, tiild

served as afl interine in the Charity hospital in New Orleans for two years, sillce
wh'llich tilme I have been actively engaged as a physician and uriirgeon.

I know Mr. \W. 1. Burkett, the itreet-car motornian who was wounld(ld h\
negro soldiers of the T'wetity-fourth United States iffitntry onl the night of Augus't.
2:3, 1917. I treated Mr. B3urkett at St. Jo8sph'ts Intirmlary, aild performe(d ntti
01)cration o0) him and found it was necessary to remove his spleen, which I di(d.
Tlhe character of tile operation upon him leaves a weak point in the abdonlinul
wall, which might at any timeC result in a hernia in the event lie sholuid do ver-
hard work,
My fee in this case is $250.

R. H. MOItBUS, M. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before 111e this the 9th day of Febtuary, A. D. 1918.
[FSE3AL,.] I'. G. I1OuCItINS,
.Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

[House of Representatives, Report No. 1105, Sitly fifth Congress, third sessloul

The Committee on Claims, to whonm was referred the bill (H. R. 12621) for
the relief of W. A. Wise, having considered tile same, report thereon with II

recommendation that it do pass with the following amendments:
In line .5, strike out the figures "$100" anid insert in lieul thereof the figures

"$250.)"
In line 9, strike out the figures "$100," and insert in lieu thereof the figures

"$250."
The evidence shows that claimant was shot three times in the left arm, twice

in the back, once on the ear, and twice in the knee, none of which were serious;
that hoe was, out of work by reason of thle injuries for two weeks: thathe is .53
years of age, and that at the tillme of the injuries he was earning $55 per week :it
the carpenter trade. His doctor's bill amounted to $50.

For a more coml)lete statement of the case reference is here made to House
Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

[House of Representatives, Report No. 1100, Sixty-flfth Congress, third sesslonl

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 12615) for
the relief of Aliss Almer Reichart, having Considered the samne, report thereon
with a recommendation that it do pass.

Affidavits of claimant an(] Dr. Hiram, R. Gilliam, the attending physician),
are appenlded hereto and made a part of this report.

For a more complete striement of the case reference is here made to House
Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth 0',ugress, third session.

THE STATE Or TEXAS, County of Harris, 885
Before rne, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared AlJI1a

Reichert, who being by miC duly sworn on oath says:
Ali ntuae is Alma Rleichert. I was born at fillendahl, Harris County, Texas,

on thle 3d day of July, A. D. 1902. I ama fifteen years of age. I have lived in

2'2
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llouston minco I was about nine years of age. My fattier is a merchant at. 5I01
Washingtfon Avenue, city of Votiston.

I have 'been attending school regularly since I was about seven years of age,
ulit hlave not go(ne to A(t)oo1 Mince Atug 1it.
Onl the night of August 23d 1017, was at, home at 5001 Washington Avenuje,

raid my father Was iii the SafooTI part of the building, and I had started in to
IIt~i when I was shot in the abdomen by tiegro solliers of the 24th Infantry.
About An hour after I wTas Ahot I was carried to the Baptist Hanitarium and re-
rmitined there for one day and then wn. carried home. Iwa. e(enfiul to bed for
about ten days, but have not yet entirely recovered fromn the effects of the bullet
wound. At times the wouind is still pitinful. IDr. F. Seott (Glover, 325 Binz
Building, wnm called in about forty-five mrnuttes after I was 4hot arid took me to
thle hospital, and lDr. HIiram R. Gillain, 3617 Washington Avenue, Iiolistolt,
lerforined an operation on rue that same night. Oni the 8th of October, 1917,
it becamne niecessary to perform another operation on me, andl Dr. (Gilliam (lid
that. also. lDr. (illiarrn'm bill for service reTndered in connection with this wound
is $7f anad Dr. (11over's till is $65. Hospital bill is $12.25.

I have rot. been able to attend school since I was wotunl(le by the negmo soldiers,
but Intend to return to school as socon as I am able.

ALMA REIrn ERT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, A. 1). 1918.
[MSA1lj P. (C. liouCiss,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Texas.

H STATE Or TEXAS, County of Harris:
Before me, the un(Iersignied authority, on this (lay personally appeared Hiram

1t. Gilliam,1Xl. 1)., Who, bei;ng by ie (lilly sworn, on oath says':
I know Alun Rleichert, who wa8 woune(cd by negro soldiers of the Twenty-

fourth United States Infantry on the night of AiuguvSt 23, 1917. 1 treated her
during the titne she wats injured. She was shot with a rifle bullet, it entering
just atove the pubic bone and ranging downward and backward, and I removed
it fromt the glutteal muscles.

I have been actively eigluge(l as a physician and surgeon for 10 years, and am a
graduate of the University of Louisville.

I removed the bullet from the body, anxi am of the opinion th-'t no permanent
injury will follow.

hXIRAM2 R. GILLIA.M, M1. D.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1918.
[SEAL.] P. G. IOUCHI.NS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

[House di Representatives, Report No. 1103, Sixty-tlfth Congess, third session

The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. It. 12619) for
the relief of James Edward Lvon, having considered the same, report thereon
wVith a recommendation that it (do )ass.
The affidavits attached hereto state the case, and are niiade a part of this report.
For a more complete statement of the case, reference is hereX made to House

Report No. 1092, Sixty-fifth Congress, third session.

STATE ori TEXAS, County of Harris, ss:
Before me, the undlersigned authority, on this (lay personally appeared Jamnes

E. Lyon, who being by miC (duly sworn onl oath says:
My nAme iS Jalles F Lyon, and I w:s born in Memphis, Tenn., March 31, 1899,

alnd I aminow 18s years of age, will be 19 on1 the 331st of March. I emne to 'Texas in
1913 but went back to Mlemphis and stayed until September, 1916, when I once
imore caine back to TOx.As. I began work for the Reptublic Supply Co. on1 Septemn
bor 16, 1917, and worked for themt contintuotusly until the prsent time. Prior to
August 23, 1917, I worked. for tile Cotton Belt Railroad in the couuitereii agent's
oftlice.

Oil the night of the 23d of August, 1917, Asal Blland afnd myself were riding
around up town and a policeman stopped us and aWedl iinc to take hint to the
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police station, And I did, tlhd wIen we gt to ti'e poohd 1stotift oACeto hiAMV alnl
Richfrdson got in the car wltl1 me an Bland, 00tYdUltirtith tsdo 1ot It, thie ctir
with uss, tind we started toward the San Feli)e districtt wheb thie hegdo $dters of
the Twenty-fourth Infantry were. 'When We reached Sah tfbl)e Mlid 1lei1uer
about 60 or 70 negro 60odiers stopped uts ahd ordered Us oltt of the cat, ahd \%e
got out and I believe fflicer Raiiney started to run tow&Ad the frorit Oft thv eat atd(l
they killed him, and Eli Smith started towarA the, back or the cat And theo slliot
and killed him. Some of them hit OWeer Richardson over the head( with tite
butt of a rifle and knocked him uinconscious, and they also khocked 11lland
unconscious, hut I don't know what they hit him with, either n pistol or rifle.
When they hit land I turned and r~n. fiefore I started to run I got shot In thle
arm, and that wound is now entirely healed; however, it still trouibles the, Wheit
I ran they turned and shot at me, and hit me tiree times witth rifle bullets and
four buckshot. The buckshot are still in me. All of the. wounds are In the uips.
I am entirely ircovered now, with the exception that with changes of the weather
the wounds bother me to a considerable extent.
At the tim i swas injured I was erning $75 per motih. T was forced on accoutt

of my injuries to lose two weeks' time from work. Dr. J. Edward Hodges, fifth
floor, ScanltLn Building, Houston, trtatc1 me, bitt I don't know( exactly thle
amount of his bill. When injured I Was 'taken to the Bap)tlst 8anittirluni, snit
the hospital bill was about $15, hut do no~t remember it exactly. Total daniage
to my car, '.;45. I had on a brand new sutit of clothes for which I paid $35, alnid
the negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry shot it practically otf of nie.

JAMFs E. LYoN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 18th day of January, A. D. 10918.
[SEAL.) P. G. IIOUCiern

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tex.

STATE orF TsM;As, County of Harris, sas:
BRefore me, the undersigned authority, on this d(ay penally appeared J.

Edward Hodges, M. I)., who, being by me duly sworn, on oath, says:
My name is Dr. J. Edward Hodges, and I am a graduate of the medical depart-

rnents of the Universitv of Texas and the University of Pennsylvania. I have
been actively engaged in the practice of medicine and surgery for the past 20
Years.

I know Mr. J. E. Lyon8, who was wounded by negro soldiers of the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry, on the night of Auigust 23, 1017. Mr. Lyons w"as
slightly wounded in the arm, which wound is now entirely healed; also was Shot
in the hips with rifle bullets and buckshot. The buckshot are still in him, but.
do not trouble him. It is my opinion that Mr. Lyon's injuries are not permanent
and that he is now entirely re-covered. My fee was $75.

J. EDWARD HODOES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of February, A. D. 1918.
ISEAL.] P. G. HOUCHINS,

Notary Public in and for Harris County, Tax.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

-on.DANTF,i

KE.IGARRETT, Washington, January 28, 1925.
Hion. DANIFIF.GARRE'rr,

House of Representatives.
My DEAR MR. GARRETT: In response to your personal request of the 23d

instant, for a report upon H. R. 7631, a bill for the relief of Charles T. Claytoni
and others, the following is submitted:
The records of the War Department show that on the night of August 23,

1917, some 160 or more colored troops, belonging to the Third Battalion of the
Twenti-fourth Infantry, stationed at Camp Logan, Tex., joined in a mutiny
against their commanding officer, overpowered the guards, broke into supply
tents, and procured rifles and ammunition; shortly afterwards they broke out of
camp and proceeded toward the city of Houston, murdering 16 persons, including
5 policemen of that city, and Beriously wounding 9 or more other persons.
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'I'he recordii of the War Department confirm the i(lentity of the pers,;ons .StOtedill I1 It. 7031 to have been killed or wotlindedi with that, of persons who were
killed or woftitded by these soldiers on that night.

I may ndd that 118 of these colored soldiers were i(lentified arn(i tried by general
ciraurts-lltrtiall wiwih resuilted in the exeitltiont of 19 of them; 6;3 were sfenteneelf,, life inmipritoriinent, an(l remntainder were senter('ed to irmprisornerite for varying
teriris of years.

hIt mry letter to the late lamented Contgressmarn Kahn, of D)ecember 6, 1921,cl'tttinind itt Homse Report No. 603, Sixt-y-sevcnt. h Congress, s({>oel sessionlt
I quoted the followintg from the Juidge Advocate (Generql 's review of these ews~fs
reeomnilledl(litng denlil of clemency:"The ocecirrenves at Houston onl the night of Auigiust 23, 1917, are without. par-allel in the history of the Arrriv. Withlmiot jitst, provocation these mteri joi ned r

itumftiny l)y overriding anrd sibvertifnig all military autihority and restrai ot anrid
euteredl upon all expedlitiont of dlisor(der, riot, an(l wholesale murder. Thevt-rrlered 14 Innocenti adl utnloffend(ing persons and seriowslYv wo(tn(led 8 others.1'llmo institute(d a reign of terror in the citv of Ho1ustorn wh0ieb merits the m(.st
severe Conde(lmnlitation an(l plulishllnent. Tthese inern belonged to the military
for(ces of the (Government, ulpOon whomn the Government. in an emergency rmist
rmlv for the nininteniance of order an(d the enforcement of law. A-s the result,
(f fair atnd Impartial trials, (luring which their every legal right was carefullystfegilttarled, they were convicted oif participation in offerises. which it was their
sla'einl (lilty to prevent. These offenses include two mnsst serious erirnes of a

civil niattire, viz,, lntirdler ann assatilt with intent to comritintirderd; also two of
flie ImOuSt serious crimes of which a soldier can he gitilty, vi7, willful (lisobedierice
of lawful or(lers, anrl joinint, in a imu-tinvP'
And I also State(d thatl the views expressed b)y the .JItdge Advocate General

we('re ap)rOVel by nimy predecessor on1 Atigist 21, 1921.
Int a letter dated Auust, 27, 1919, addressed to the chairman Cornmittee on

Claims,IUnitedStatesuS'tate, relative to a claim oif Mary A. Thnompson for dlam-
nges growing out of the riot of negro soldiers at Houiston (S.J. Recs. 51, 66th Con)rg.,
Ist sess.), mny predecessor wrote:"

I beieve thlat. compensation should he provid(le by Congress for those inno-
('eit. persons whosuffered as a result of t his riot, andl it is hoped thst your corn-
nijitteewill be able to fin(d an early opportunity for the contsi(lerationt of this
mutt ter."'

In a subsequent letter(dated January 2, 1920, addressed to theehairnanCorn-
mittee onl Claims, Itouse of IRepreseintatives, relative to a bill for the relief of
('CIarles T. Clayton (11. It. Xi74, With Cong.,ist sess.),rnmy )redecess<(r concluded
by) saying:"I believe that compensationRhould be provided by Congress for those inno-
cent persons who suffered as a result of action of riotous negro soldiers on August
28, 1917, at Houstoni, Tex."

Itappe{?ars thatH.It. 7631 passed the Houseon January22, 1925, and Iam
advised that It will shortly come uip for consideration in the Senate. Italso a
pears that this bill Is merely a consolidation of severalseparate bills in be-half of
th persons naml(l in}1. It. 7631, which have heretofore been favorably reported,
t)0on by the Committee on Claims of the flotise of Representatives.'T'he War I)epartment deplores those tragic occurrences at IHouston, trnlystate(1 by the Judge Advocate General to be without parallel in the history of
otir Army, and regrets that so many innocent persons should have suffere-
th(erefrom. If the Congress, in its discretion, dlesire*s to extend relief to those
wvho were injured and to the families of those who were killed, the WarDepart-
mitent is riot apprised of anty facts which would make such relief improper or ob-
jectionabtle.

Sincerely yours,
WWEEVS, Screary of Ww.
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